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(;uod or yotir h.-aila atid your etrength,
%% 1 bout tlmisu, lit vain,

Aru the beauis of eîrth,
lu vain &Il tho, b.caasnga of wcaith.

Talle clore of your lîciour,
V our uaine and your faine,

Deal justly witlî mal La )ou gr.
Anti reauh out y )Ur liand

Tu thme puer îiîd tîmr nad,
%% ho0 attifer au lîuch liera bclow.

Talle careo f yen. footsepm,
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1'ras e, idly oui Io thet g ai;
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Aii etimt' for the best
Ani 0 Il will talle Caro of your sioul.
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THIE DOMINION HTY3MNýAL

Hnew Stinday.acbaol Hyre-) nal in new ready. 1 con-
tains 302 hymna. We con-
aider it the be8t book, fer ita

dosigned purpose, -ith which we are
iicqtaaiited. The Rev. Dr. Sanderson
bu> beatowcd a great dut' of labour on
the bookr, and Co hiwu in due ucs admiir-
aîble arrangemeunt and the exceedingly
lippropriate mnuttoes or texts for eatch
hynîn. WVo que the follotving re.
markR of!h iartface, which ir; also
froin luis graceful pen :

«"A great deal o! tinte bas been spent
in the lerparation cf thiB emiai volume
of Sacrtd Song for Stinday-schoole
througlîaut the Dominion. It in the
joint product of cartest and ex.
jericnced %vorkers, bath clerical and
lay, in the Sundéty-school departmnent
of Chrititian effort. Neti lm than ten
thou.und hymne bave been exaniined
by t.he coniinitteé te which this work
w"s coiimitcd ; and it wotald have

>been tu thein an f asier and xnuch more
~satisfac.toryt task ta prepare a much

larger volume, eould thoy have ftt
justifieti in se deing.

"lTo keep within reasonable limite;
ta introduce a sufficiont number of now
hymns, and yct retain a fair proportion
of oid onle, dear te nlsny hearts; ta
provide for the more thoughti'ul, andi
not utterly cxclude aIl hymne of a
lighter type; ta nieet the wants and
tastei; of teachers, aduit sciiolars, andi
chiltiren cf different grades, down ta
that of the infant clas; toi provido
for the numerous anniversaries recog-
nized by tha Churches; ta introduce
nothing of douhtful toogy or ten-
dency, andti 1 maka the Rlymnal
suitablo for social services withoux.
damage to, Sabbath.schoal intereats,
werc among tho mauy considerationet
stcadily kept je view by the committee.

IlA Tune Baak, with a tuna adi.
apted to evory hyma in the Hymnal,
bas also been prepared by another
committee- The music in issued sin,
ultaneously with te publication of the
hymne. In the oxatninatian. of the
music it wvill be very apparent that
the right handt of one, who by previala
musical compilations placed the Cbnrch
under ne amall abligation, has net for-
gotten its cunning. Bath Hymne! anti
Tune Book ar-a se paged as te maka it
easy tc finti the hymn in the ana and
the music in the ather, without ref'ar-
ece ta Index Mey tbus volume, pro-
pared anid pnblished by authori.y cf
the General Conféence af tha Meth-
adist Church, ha rendered a great
bleaaing ta theusande throughout the
Dominion of Canada."

TUE Icotuodas a livo znanthy
Papor, devateti te the expo8ure cf
religiaus hereaies andi piaus shains;
Rer. T. 14. Wilkinsons Editer, Water.
ford, Ont. It is anly 60 cents a yea-,
andtis worth the xneney.

THE DOM1INION HYMNAL.*

(music.)

RIS is a book for which aur
Schoele hava lnng been waiting

Lýand it is wortb waiting fer. It in
oneoaf the very beat Suaday-sohool
Hymnals extant. What strikea ancin
opening it je the exceedingly clear andi
legible type of bath music and worde.
Every page has been eleetrotyped in
copper, and in as Sharp andi clear as
copperpiata engraving. Of the music
we are persanally incapable of j udging,
but froîn the dlsîingui8hed. reptitatian
cf the musical Editor, the Rev. Dr.
Williams, whe bas prepared saine af
the most successîni music books lever
publisheti in the Dominion, we are con-
fident that it will meet the just expec-
tatione cf aIl lovers cf good music.
Now that aur Schools have an author-
ized hymnal of unsurpassed, excellence,
%ves hope that the grent, varioty of un-
authorized and inferior oces %7ili
speedily bc, superseded by the Dom-
inion Hymnal. We give an this page
a epecimen of the Music.

No: eLY foty zouladnae are
erary tand Scientifia Circle. It je a
vast arrny of readers pursuing in sy8-
tcmatic order, and under wiee direction
a course cf study, which as Dr. Vin.-
cent aptly expresses itý gives ta per-
sons out cf collmgo do outloak of pet'-
sons in callege. This great popular
univeraity je now ini ita fiftb yoar.
The graduatea cf the first year, who
completed the course last Auguat,
numbered over sixteen hundred.

*The Dominion Hymnal-A ollection cf
Hymna and 3luaic for Surnday-school and
Social Wcorship, pp. M0 Price, single ccpy,
60c. ; per dozen, 8d.

THE ROLL CAIL.

A N incident is relateti by a chep-MUlain who wss in the aruuy.
FMThe hospital tenta had been

filling up fat as the woueded mnen had
been brought ta the roar. .Among
the number was a yeum.g man niortally
waunded anti net abIe to speak. It
ws.3 near midnight, and xnany a lovati
ene from aur homes Iay sleeping on
the battle-field-that eleep that knows
ne waking, until Jesus shall cail for
them.

The surgeons had been their rounds
af duty, and for a moment ail was
quiet. Suddenly thie yonng maen,
befere speechless, calleti, in a clear,
distinct voice, ".Elere." The surgeon
hastened te his aide andi sket what ha
wished. IlNothio)g," saiti ha, Iltboy
are calling the rail in beaven, andi I
was answoring ta my name2' Ho
turneti his Imeat andi was golie-gona
te jain the great army, whoso unitarin
je wasbeti white in the lilooti o! the
Lamb.

In the great rilt-cail of Eteraity
yoîîr name will be beard. Can yoa
answer, Herel1

WE beg te ack-eowledge reccipt of a
donation o! two boxes of books, frein

a Port Stanley Methuodi8t Sunday-
echool, per Wm. Page, aulieriatendont.
This donation, say the denora, is Îles-
igncd for Ilneedy echools with which
we feel a deep eympathy, hoping they
mey be a blessing." WVe have many
applications for such donations; and
have abundant testimany that they do
much gooti.

Tiis cause cf the great lack of the
missionary spirit cf aur chairches la
that thora in net enaugh o! Christ in
them.i- W. F. Bainbridge.

¶I~r pv -*

Zell it cut î1Uu0fl4 thrlit jathmr.

e---

70 Out mn' t:h eahcn that tIhe Lord> le Ei;n. 1 Il It ut 1 el 'lt; out

Tc*I IL QuiL TIll I ont 1 Otl ttiu Lord là hin; i TcH i I l 1 I.... ..... ell I ont I ieii IL

I i Tell IL cutI .

-*- St -- r-e N

-'-- TC'-I*f it outh -

shallinrmw. Ma the mlg KigoL. 1  oteKn fPacTl totvihl i-lato.te h ae a or
&hal lnc_ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __w_ _ __ .

ND ..Ž .-- -~l±: - S. e it out =mon.- the Iieathen that the Savlcur reIgns
~ ~ 4Z~ï Z4 1  -- ' '-Tell IL cuti1 Tell ît qui'

di- 4i- ot'J tii- *le t o mong the nations, id thitu Imurt timeir chaIn, 1
Tell lIt ut! TellIit out!

Tat Le iltzth o h ae flood@. Oui King for or. er.mote* Tell it Tell It out among the ieeepng oncs the: Jeus live

- " Tel It out among the meary Ours nhiut rest ho gsven;
rNY~f.., TeS tLont îunong thme sinnemi that he camc te mve.

Eài Tell IL oul amzong the d> ing that lie trtumphcd ocrthei gmre.

3 Tellh It t snon the heathen. J esns reigniî above I Tell t mOt among the hlghways and the lancs nt homo;
Tc;I Il eut ' Tzli a outi1 it nringr acro3en hi ountains andi the coccon fcam;

Tou iIt cut exnon.- the nation, liat I ig reign la loi c I Li4ke the. souind of mat» watera let Or glati xhouts bic,
Tell fI out! Tellit out I Tinl ai echo andi rcecto gron theo Isiands of the sea.


